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NO. 7.Washington Letter.
(From Our Regular Correspondent.) Jewish it distinctly understood that ESS QJf BURNS. It is to few men only, and those in „

Washington, Feb 24 1890 ^ not hold ourselves responsible 44ls with Pleasure we polish the fol- Kreh^fv* ^ each other- that Xhe r „ Downle„
.... r> , V ' fr the “Pin»™* expressed by our ‘owingaddrese delivered  ̂Dr Camn F.ven the Passport to immor- ..L0’,,0’ r concert at Avonton

aÆ.riÏÏ&SSS"Æ 1'I*at'Monla«iCorre8pon<,ei»t. SSfiftf" » S“ 5

ïmti ™woUl* »»t accomplish new8y ^tle 8hee.t si*™ ^Msion Upoc the prese“t «on and national HJunSSS and was àlso b^ brutèr ' His 1,and
-ciprocal tradeheUvwnthelPhree“uner- ^““greateet credit”upon th^MMoni^îd M6dini farewel1 to of the selff e°i][hteenthcentw^®Cl08e UnWne inte"^ t“d Carmieh*«> Hal-

SjMsewrsssrs :S«=5£: a^SttatKaj; Jüsça» - SaBs. sms
HEaEIEE BZFF-^ sSEEBEH s

1 he Congress has been regarded in £?îthe truth, and is cot an educated t>”.® r?.und* t 3** it witha tear, commerce, but she found him not there [«“tynes cheese factory, Black Creék-
several quarters as being to a great ex- 5“ or a gentleman. These are strong to him, the bard, that» far awa." sh« looked for him im the solitude ”f «as b°u.<Fht Mr. Jill aid’s share oi7h*
tent; a sentimental conference; capable to,!L1®V®rthie88-your correspond- ,.™8 *?ciety instead of drinking the aa.tfutea“.d sl»e found him between the SS °/ HaUantyne & Jillard, TavMock
'pt no practical suggestion and likely to aP unknown man, the only rouu<4 Q question, according to the S44'4* 04 b!s P*°w, with his eye on the ?? n?^nds moving shortly. Mr Bell is
lead to no substantial result. Bnt if it ^ forming an opinion as to his ac- ^mes an which our poet lired have de- we modest crimson-tipped flower” Tig<î?d 4eUow a“d an A !. cheesemakei-8 
bmnnh,- be tile “leans of successfully «niftAkl'n1116»^818 by bu cÇttesnondence, ““^*0 celebrate his natd day by an lts humble beauties be- [i™,?3.m,ade a host of friends wlu. will
aunchiug so great and comprehensive taking this as a basis I could ar- annual concert, at which the singing of uea^h has feet. regret to hear of his leaving

an enterpnse as this Continuous Contin- KJ®*4-®® other conclusion. In your his matchless songs will always consti- ..T.h?r®2re two great moral lessons ------- ---------------- -
entai Kadroad scheme seems to be, tlie °L4h® ^fth ?nFeb” he 8ays : “Our 4u?® an important part of the^program 2*at 1 extract from the life of Robert a*. Poole,
hfw^hlm ?fc wbtcb 4I'? Congress lias next” °Thî2 i ,,wi meet on Monday aJl0W str.°ngly are all our best feelings innÜÜV-lst TlV*4 im»OTtal fame be- A5*e Misses Chalmers 
been held m many minds will be greatly Thls 8 dlrÇc|; misrepresentation a“d. emotions evoked when listening {“"g8 to no rank or condition of life Atwood and Listowel.
changed. If this meeting of the repie- an unmitigated falsehood, there Î® hjs 8°ngs, known to us from child* 4 n?ay 1)6 attained herding sheep on • Mr. Yost is lying daneerouslv ill 
sentiitives °f all the American republics bai?? "“to'vn Çouncilhowceulditmeet hood and the more admired the longer ^e p1?1» or following the plow oi? the inflammation, an outcom* of influenML 
should succeed in agreeing upon a silver 2?nMhoday’, He also says:: “Brough- they are known. *® mountain side, as well as commanding The singing-class i,,.
coinage, receivable and interchangeable Morii*?? resigned as chief of police ; Hobt. Bums is pre-eminmtly the poet a o6^4^,1 *ead'ng a senate. bone of contention w no C™ioP8ed’ The

^wery whereon the American continent; ^a*«obl“8»“ will All the vacancy, etcl »f the Scottish people and the greate* fJ“dThat no lasting fame is to be at- of things. ntentlo“« «s-well, a number 
vi77i‘! reYih ,a.good understanding in ^ “ab'lr,80nTIhas been appointed 80PS wrlter the world has let producS. în JÎ £i!v!.“.by the brightest genius, save Miss Mary Richmond md h«r

■ i egard to banking and direct exchange, °n Mr. Van Horne in connection S01.1^8 are with us in every mood 18 devoted to purposes of vir- °f Elma snent i««f v,n'nHo ^ brother,■ and shonld take the first steps leading i^„“lbJSnch of c-f- «-.etc." These are associated with us in el^me^W filthe P°emsot BunTwe now They werePthe guests of^Mil' Iï°le
to the construction of a great connect- #.|®“ls.®'ire as correct as the first, men- they take us back to “the c&ys of auid }anPen^ have long since passed into ob- Richmond our n(fniiHr wi?^ss Rate 
ing railroad by which the Three Amer- 4,°“?d and “«called for slings at the lan* 8yue> to our boyhwf’s oneninv hvi0“. »“d those on whfeh his imniortoi Th^ n„n2 ^aCher’
JP*? would have fast mails, quick Tar4- ef. uamed. He throws out some blossom, to the roseate dan of routlf fame 4s vested are pure as the driven their rp»n2?t,vdS° ra“hod highest in
freights and speedy intercommunica- «5Sli1i’ln^5ua^oI1î *** instance : ^ friends that have pas ad away to f.now* And as such, they will form an of FehraRrvVe^^SSes d.ui'inl? the month

w?uId do much more than create m^îîr^on^Lon. Schneider” has several hopes long since dead, to jjys that* re- îïï?fen which will forever unite 4th clan ïniS? r8 f°dows Senior 
sentiments of mutual appreciation, Zïïï tWork abead. e<*.” Mr. Ulner is 4u™.no more. 17 tUat Bmtons and their children in every part RtehateT L.rge’ Wra" Kines,
friendship and good will, it would sup- do>!1»a .tespectable business and the . His songs have aleviated the toil of world, a bond which will surWve JamTc Junior 4th class-
ply practical methods for the increase f®?4?4 him being a German is no reason !aboiand poured balm on Ihe tired spir- fhe matunty of colonies, the severance Peter brarly8 Melville Large 
of commerce and produce conditions ^*,ahould be vilified by an idivid- it of the oppressed the worï over and heia”îpireÆ and “auld hmg syne " w.M AtUns® IIÆ”, 3rd «>ass-Lli 
mo* favorable to the growth of a trade ual .who knows no better. In your for this reason, their author wdli five hold together the widespread descend class—Annie 11.
winch might prove of benifit to far-sep- iMt l®ae I noticed some silly and con not only in the liearts of Uie Scottish fl48 Pf the British empire when mwn L ^ian 5e£ar- Jane Kines.
«rated communities. Whether the in- ^mptibte ^ms from his pen, such as; poop1®, but the people of Si lands mt» independent states and whmttm Mwa R. Richmond, Teacher,
justice and unwiaiom of our tariff will ^ *es. .Sherwm is around again after a long as flowers bloom oneirth and stars blue mountains of the granâ old land Trnwi,,- î "
frustrate all the wise conclusions and few weeks illness. We hope Tom will 8hme in heaven. The popultritv iff ha»e faded forever before the tired and Th« r r. » b,ldge- 
ali tne sagacious projects which the f.ay 1,18 Prayers after so close a call,” and those inimitable songs hare Mtonished mist7 eye, and when broad and ammî m,Tw,7 °' (Î',T’ Pu,P°se holding an op-
Oongress may form cannot now be fui- 1 Uue underetaud Henry Ferg is going the world. The reason however "s not seas We rolled between. DgIy enJ”d^Mardi luth. ^

-ly known, but even if they should, it is î?be an. offlcer in the Salvation Arm* far to seek. There is more red genfas-------------— » ««gers, of Atwood, will de-
right togyethe great Conference ere- 18 a,Ç°?d blacksmith and we m them than there is in volumes ofôur Stratford wThSui fs18 PuT,Iar lect,Ires >« the '
dit for full information, clear views flunk he could do more good with the modem poetry. 1 our tratrorrt. M-sthixlist church here on Mondav even-
}w?hCal su8ff8ations an j genuine zeal hanr.reer than he<a®«ith his tongue in His poetry came gushing up from the ta/of lStortCM^®LaU 4!îat was mor' is “Itehte anH1*1-» ^ubject ot' his lecture
lor the general gooj of all American f7lvVr.my',-&c- This so doubt is a fountain of his human elections and oldest ami ’ tüe,of Stratford's J8 hghte and shadows.” Much is saia
Mahons. mock at religion. He says also in tliat he had nothing more to do u“i™, mo8t vafaed citizens, on °f Mr. Rogers as a lecturer so if youConnecacut avenue is to the Capital J““e 4h*t “ The Stratford Herald re 'tlikeirrigatingamead inminy a^er Tidlv 1^>n’-Fefe" 24th- He died ^aat.ta,«et » treat, come, and get the 
what Fifth avenue is to New Vorkcity Porter of this village still continues to ful nil over the drooping flowers and tives ng and 40 his rela- your money and the rightfor promenade purposes, and especially *mProve his good looks this week. He lading verdure of bumanlife d He^had been Was, not unexpected, change back. Admission fee only KV
f ““ W afternoon when^-surgteg, rest- ^m”apigefîn taiI c°at- Next week he !u speaking of the genius of Burns 1 andlast a]V,g f?r many months I On Wednesday evening of last we-k 
lesa tide of humanity ebbs and flows up will wear a plim hat, and the week after would say that we are not worahinni’nv land Fnodnn//,?ld«.vlvl4 40 h*8 native a “umber of friends and relatives were 
And down this beautiful boulevard. H®.?®.48&c-" Of what interest Urn man, on the cottrirv ow m?ndf W*®. b?J? tbat a sea assembled at the residence of GPO AI
About 4 o clock is the best .time to view Î8‘if? the public to read such senseless ns® f«>m the gift to theS-wise Giver STS mid the scenes of la“to witness the scene of the marriage
the procession which, alerting at II f™fb?„, £“*» whatever. No corres- S“df would say that Provided gave but hederi^Æiht proyt beneficial ; of. James Allan, of Detroit, and "tils
street, is continued with scarcely a S^H^lfhould use the public press to Scotland and the world a rich and rare the trin and !■ °r n.° benetit from Minnie Murdoch, of this place [he 
xreîtnrti' Massachusetts .avenue and Fat^ his personal ^deen or give vent Fft in the person of Robt. Bums of had been cradn^lv î?turn his health ceremony was performed by the Rev
Ate wart Castle on the North. Hardly vlswnaiy habneiBations. The ,v;hom I may say, that take him m3 ?n îampTvnïïfi-“,,y.fai!Slg- Mr. Myers I Mr. Caswell. James McCrae acted
have the last sweet strains of tlie choi^- ohjo^ of a eecular paper s&ould be to all, the world wiiliet soon see hislike t?nî°rd» " 1864’ His famil as groomsman and Miss Jennie Min
ister boys at St John's Church died f^ate, .educate anS Instruct in each agai“- “ tike £ ,-a,il0cbee7 ^eeting will I 'fooh. sister of the bUde as bridesm i^
away ere there is a manifest desire on ™aht? in ^“ch it is represented ; to His was truly tie touch of nature the crmfidencct?taOrd’wheJeheenj0yed llk-a“d Mrs. Allan left here for Det roit
the part of the prominaders to takepos- present to the pubhc uews-not gossip ; which made the w|ele world kin His knewhim H.ÏÏd respect of all who on Saturday. M e wish them much
session of Connecticut avenue and un- Action ; put together in a genius should be *.ked on amtrt from famBv c^mf^i0M 68 a ïlf® and large happiness and prosperity for the future
t.lie mantle of night falls there is no ««.concise, reaflable^hlpe, without the dark clouds trough whteh tothe imlnS^yr7r°Vn*ed for-than^ The residence of our old and resotted
visible cessation of pedes train ism. I*rob- 8,ang a“d misrepresentation. These that genius often ilione and stnnmM frugality and wise citizen, Samuel Alexander
ably one ot tlie best jointe of observa- ^f^8' however, It is impossible to hito glorious light. 8Rled ofjSSi of the most exemplary sceneof unusual festivity and meiïLÎS?
tioii of the timing Is in front of the “hreye unless represented by sensible. . The splendor of his genius made °f me“—Beacon. | last Friday evenfn®^
British legation building, for at all times tFnt*ful reporters. Then, sir, in con- dark spots of liis lii all the ------------ ------- -— visit of several loads* t?e
the crowd seems densest at th^s attrac- 1 y°u will endeavor to ible, like the dark spots on the sun’s m« tr^ey. and old people too from this loafin'
^tfhe^e l8- a c?atiuuaA inter- ihlfl:h m1oral,8tandinsr for your d^c, or the flaws oythe face of the8dia- • Tie up your dog, Assessor ttaymann and Atwood. The)’ report ha ving sneiU
change of courtesies m winch the grace- little journal, and consign all such ™ond. But I woufi say this mnch for 18 on 1118 rounds. y a verv enjoyable time “ frinnin^^K

-Predominate. i1?8v^>e.en reviewmg, to that Roj>ert Bums, he vs8 I son of Adam «evera! farmers are laying tea supply ,iffht fantastic,” etc There^Tre abmit
ln.??am <-«”“aeticut avenue P^cewlœre it is best adapted—the waste and let him that isrithoet sin among “4 ,ce th>8 week. They evidently lm-e 25 couples on the floor and wTth the 
Wl4h » wealthy class of citi- basket c_ cast the first sbne. “g the mUk and butter seison before them sistHnce of two or more good volnist.

far ¥ residence w concerned, 1 ours &=., To the carping crtic I would reply in and are taking time by the f«relock.6 f*° say nothing of the harmonica mnste"
.tivesPfromëwrîSw»<îklPfTf rePre8c“ta- Chkistopiiek K. 4he laaguagc of Bobigbrooke, when re- On the Uth of last month a ewe on iF1?, ™azy d,‘mce was enjoyed to its

«r,r.tÆa&iS.igja sssssss&'Kæs ts-j£.SdS,„u,nri

sprnmff688 80 m become The red flame flashes thro’ the darkening ^Biimann those ®al1 who carp children, Alex. McLean and wife and t?ke .ricl1 repast spread be Fore
secondary considerations since the com- îf®11T^ on h*0** ot his imperfec- Donald McLauchlin’ s^ twS înnï i « the?. by AtMr serous hostess, rt ^
pletiouottjie V\ ashington Monument, And fiercAy revels in the storm king’s Uke„ hl“- for their short- the west-Dakota and Mamltoba1 Th»J “.ecdless to add that all did ample [fis J
at least so far as the average tourist È .. , ; g by conferuig «lastingbenefit took a carload of stock Ic Jvft'h 4lce to 4h,e ey8tprs which were served in
concerned. As soon as visitors reach Its food—the treasures <of the storied „4b® h“mau race. and go fully equinned to nn«h f. evety 8tyleof the dish. After tea the
£ ™^La?itb«e,r.a88ignm®,‘t of roul“8 mi a. *?®4’, thn>Uwn= i'rai,a poet^y nature, the gift on the prairies. P ming gay rtance was again resumed until tlie
[•tertf to’ih!f/»ftiretq“^5rUon put 40 4he Tl*® hoards of science—vdl times old and art^utthp !rif? ^f^104 tb® re8ult of President McFadden, <yf the East Ki0-^' whe“ the Iar?e company 
Clerk in the office is. How can we get m iare, rt» hut the gift of râture, as much as Huron Farmers’ Instihifp i* i their leave after thanking the host
tofnreM^onume'lt-’’" Here- The night glides on, and, where theem- t ‘îte°mf.1?LttTlim"4 or,|he lark- the South Huron meeting at Vama^m I t!|ostes? for the cordial rece-.tion
tofore it used to be a scramble for the hers fall, . He poured the nci melody of his yen. the 7th and 8th <nf tri ua on and the rich provision made fnr ti.m..n n h'h hLb]llt T13,1 fteoemttyjiutoff now The grace and glory of the elder years the biids nf°hd Sc<ï,a“di because ^ke are “The driving horse hovv-1 to^reed* I *® Ahjnm ant' Wd ““deretand tliat

gusKs® aas «Tts sed"* “ =”• '»»««■•«■ «aïT, œ» s*
g^TM|SS5i5SiSfiS u?w 3g**S1|ÿ®f^lsSs Æd S VS STTthe apex of the big white shaft After Never invain shill “Alma Mater" call ^th pateful admiStiori and vvill re clrnstd2mL^7?f a® ,hay« pur- highly resqiectable gathering on Friday 
the monument the M’hite Mouse comes ,In ruralJwmes or crowded city mam' ™ain.’, 8 tM“8 of biautyand a joy for- towTshin .£ ivld .*" Cwiick evening. Your correspondent foini
next, and then the weary tourist turns 4!‘ domain-or distant land’ ®Td s- ... cîeared aPnd ab°‘L4 107 acres with many others, in udshing Mr a’

7?.tïrir ,Fd ^tary ot the T. E. Moberly, in iiu W*k. 2^.“ “ wboddti, mri in which it mmêiî°ît' next’spriùggGrawi
President ‘cie^elaSid, Is^WasMMk^f UstoweT Notwithstondingall llie drawbacks build a s^nr on th°J h!Te ZtFreed >1 Th .
accompanied by Mis. Vilas Florictois (TO° late for last issue) 5? <wh^ Durns vas surroundea bis of the land”* °n r°ad Wlthlu a mile L.Jm® is the standing of tlio

KfevffLi=! A!a?-tas'“ «■> FSâMpttWM» ^
SLfïifcÆM'iS ^S€atr?^seïï‘ *SK.atf4f - SikS™1®

ocratic nominating convention in 1892, j „„t . or an early spring. There are some wio ju< Burns as an erty as there isa laiwmrtîn- n®J!Lpïop" vèlbe^iTiîo^îr^1"^5'-^hves Mader,
and that Grover Cleveland will lead the t+1îJ^fL^edu^sda-v was Court Day, and astronomer would the su i, if when8 hi ted in oreh^-d«nfi ™ <t plan- ^.Hoai Kate Priest Albert Robin-
phalanx to victory, as he di*inl884 ?!*"» *,at of cases to disporè of was asked about it.woul kay that there andthe 8<>“.Wm Wilson, Florence Stacey.

Judging from the confiAent miles aSoon ifneH? tU1 Ver>’la4ainonlv Spotsofïarkn, BWhlSm W* ^ Morei^n Mini^v " Hc-o lrwin.-Robt,
and winks at the three headquarters «f certitmly was the means areas out of which no lig it comes sorrv to see htoi remnvJ fJZL S Æ t-orrie. Robt. Nesbitt,

-last nignt, the Worid’s Fair -will go to of bnngl“g 8 lot °f people to town. You do not judge Bur s so As the ityty he is oneoflSe nbto2ïôitidLl0Cal" rul, 1»Î!lrt8An;, fîeArge Hünn, Ella
Chicago and New York and Nbishin^om r Tbe ‘.Anadian Order of Foresters 8U“ ‘O#8 as well » ill,, linates î Mk Fmv a ^ents.. Holmes Richard Holmçs

*> Court Mapleton, No. 123 are dS you if Sums has not fro i our eariiret 0AV.^“^«y morning, 12th | -vr' LiJuro tCARS.- lohn Skalitzkv,
great work and are getting lots of new cb,.ldhood forward to ifanhood bS Tlnvh lWte? mC Ock| the dwelling of Wm. Lohÿtaire, Esrie

‘“in: ^ntnd^Hor gl d  ̂ ^ ^ ^ E

It is renorted that toe Union Stock '**'“• “«SS and ™ Hope.
^ aiÿ °m9llcîg0’ ^ largest in the the bo vs, so we may exnpot ini8 t01* De asked his coifitry for bread «mi W8ured 1P Die Howiclk Mutual. _________ Principal.

are visiting at

new

Atwood Public School.

A requisition has been presented to 
St. Thomas City Council asking that a 
reduction be made next year in the 
number of hotel and shop licenses to 
be issued.
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